LOVELAND LAUNCH
Loveland Elementary School
Annual Fundraiser

September 19-30, 2022

WHAT IS LOVELAND LAUNCH?
The Loveland Launch is the school’s primary annual direct-giving campaign. In is unique
in that it requires no selling or spli ng sales with other companies. Every penny raised
stays at Loveland.

WHAT DO THE FUNDS SUPPORT?

.

Enrichment and STEM ac vi es (past purchases include 3-D printers, escape boxes,
drones)

·

Teacher Grants (Over $20,000 each year goes directly to classroom needs via grants
wri en by the teachers and sta at Loveland
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Technology (addi onal equipment allowing teachers to u lize the iPads to fullest
capabili es)
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ArtSmart (a way for every student to interact with the arts in the classroom)
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One Book-One School (a unique way to incorporate reading at home as an integral part
of learning)
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Field Trips (students experience a unique piece of Omaha or Nebraska)
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Monies raised from the Loveland Launch support numerous programs that our students
would not experience otherwise. While not an exhaus ve list, our students enjoy the
following thanks to your generous dona ons:

HELP US LAUNCH!
-Dona ons of $250 or more are eligible for a tax deduc on.
To receive a tax-deduc ble le er, make checks payable to The Westside Founda on,
no ng Loveland Launch in the memo por on of check. You can also donate
online at h ps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?
name=E157967&id=30. Simply click the ‘Elementary Schools’ box, choose Loveland as
your ‘Solicit Code’,
enter your dona on amount and list ‘Loveland Launch’ as addi onal detail.
**This also applies if your business or employer is willing to donate or match a
dona on!
-CASH OR CHECK - USE THE PROVIDED ENVELOPE
Return the a ached envelope with your dona on to school with your student!
Please make checks payable to “Loveland Community Club.” (Mail as well)
-CREDIT CARD
Donate with a credit card through Loveland’s online Spirit Wear Store at h ps://
www.mkt.com/lovelandspiritwear
Scroll down to select your dona on amount and click “Donate”.
-VENMO
Use VENMO for your dona on @LovelandCommunityClub or scan
the a ached QR code below.
Please indicate “Loveland Launch” in the descrip on.

Any dona on amount will make a di erence
in the lives of our students! We are grateful to be part
of a community where generosity showers our children
with expanded educa onal opportuni es.
Sincerely,
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Chris na Greenwald Stephanie Hornung
Launch Chair
Principal
402-960-6520
402-390-6455
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Kayla Hawkins
Launch Chair
402-850-0119
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Malinda Bender
Launch Chair
757-773-9661

